
Modified Football - 2019 

Coaches - Mike Barnes, Brandon Wagner, George Duryea, Luke Ackerman 

Emails - BarnesMi@egcsd.org, WagnerBr@egcsd.org, gduryea@nycap.rr.com, 

Ackermanlu@egcsd.org,  

Booster Club - Amanda Gavin -  amandaleeny88@gmail.com  

 

Webpage for useful information - https://columbiafootballeg.com/  

 

Contact Number - Mike Barnes - 607-425-8791 

Start Date - 8/22/19 - We will be mainly handing out equipment 

Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

Location - Back Field behind Columbia High School 

 

Dates for practice prior to the start of school (Times are subject to change) 

It is vital to attend every practice, as you need so many practices to be able to participate in the first 

game.  Players in the past have either signed up late or missed practices.  They missed playing in 

multiple games.  ALL PLAYERS NEED TO MAKE SURE THEIR HEALTH FORMS ARE HANDED IN.  

WITHOUT THESE FORMS, YOU CANNOT PARTICIPATE 

 

Thursday - 8/22 - 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm - Back Field behind Columbia HS.  The first hour will be handing out 

equipment for everyone 

Friday - 8/23 - 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm - Back Field behind Columbia HS (Football BBQ will be near the Turf 

Field at 6 - All parents are encouraged to join) 

 

EVERY PRACTICE NOW WILL BE AT GOFF 

We will only practice on weekends IF WE NEED to make most of the players eligible.  

Monday - 8/26 - 9:45 am - 11:45 pm - Behind Goff 

Tuesday - 8/27 - 9:45 am - 11:45 am - Behind Golf 

Wednesday - 8/28 - 9:45 am - 11:45 am - Behind Goff 

Thursday - 8/29 - 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm - Behind Goff - Cookie Fundraiser + Booster Club  

Friday - 8/30 - 9:00 am - 11:00 am - Behind Goff 

No Practice 9/2 - Labor Day 

Every practicing starting 9/3 will be from 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm.   

 

Once practice begins, we ask parents to NOT stay and watch.  Players can be picked up at the end of 

practice.   

 

Players need to bring: 

(1) Mouthpiece, (2) Cleats (if they have brand new cleats, also bring sneakers), (3) Water, (4) In the 

past, many players have bought their own girdles (Elastic shorts that contain hip, tail and thigh pads), 

(5) 1 Belt for Pants (You will need an additional belt if you do not buy a girdle, which means those 

players will need 2 belts). 

 

Players will receive:  

(1) Game Jersey, (2) Practice Jersey, (3) Pants, (4) Helmet, (5) Shoulder Pads, (6) 2 Knee Pads.  

They can also receive 2 hip pads, 1 tail pad, and 2 thigh pads if they do not buy a girdle 
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